Effects of class I antiarrhythmic drugs on the digitalis-induced triggered activity arrhythmia model: a rationale for the short-term use of class I drugs against triggered arrhythmias.
Delayed afterdepolarization (DAD)-induced triggered activity has been considered to be one of the generation mechanisms of ventricular arrhythmias in the presence of intracellular Ca2+ overload. In this study, we analyzed the antiarrhythmic effects of class I antiarrhythmic drugs, namely, disopyramide, procainamide, mexiletine, and flecainide, on a recently developed DAD-induced triggered arrhythmia model, which consists of a canine ventricular septum preparation cross-circulated with a blood-donor dog. After intravenous administration of ouabain to the donor dog, triggered arrhythmias were consistently induced in the cross-circulated preparation by train stimulation (cycle length: 300 ms; train number: 15). Intracoronary administration of disopyramide, procainamide, mexiletine, and flecainide as well as lidocaine suppressed the triggered arrhythmias at clinically relevant doses. Similar doses have been demonstrated to suppress intraventricular conduction in the same experimental model. These results suggest that the Na+ channel inhibition by class I drugs is an effective pharmacological intervention for suppressing Ca2+ overload, which may provide a rationale for the short-term use of class I drugs against the triggered arrhythmias in clinical practice.